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SUMMARY OF INTERNATIONAL SITUATION
morrow on thst' subject and hlJ ad-

dress may bring on another debate
involving other tlvaty provisions.

LAUSANNE HALL TO RISE
(Continued from I'age 1.)

The American troops on the Arch-
angel fighting front have been with-
drawn to the coast and will start
homeward next Sunday..'

The constitutional, democratic par-
ty at a congress in Omsk. Russia,
has passed a reaolutionj declaring
solidarity with the entente nations
and denouncing Bolshevism as the
nemy of humanity. '

KonenVarup' said more lockouU ty
the Western Unloa Telesraph com-
pany had taken place today., bringing
the total for tiie last thtee day to
2.915 union work?rs. He said that
as a result of the strike and lock-out- se

in the southeastern quarter
of the country, th? Western I'nioa
has resorted to the "suit case route"
for delivery of messages Bubject to
indefinite delay, according to hl3 re-

ports from Washington.
Action by the senate or the lower

house would have no effect oj the
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the demands In certain clauses of the
treaty.

In accordance with ; a resolution
Introduced in the United States sen-
ate the peace conference at Paris
will be notified of opposition to the
ratification of the treaty it it should
be submitted to the senate in its
present form. Senator Philander C.
Knoxit a former secretary of state,
introduced the resolution which was
submitted to the foreign relations
committee. I

Although cable dispatches have in-

timated the French were leaning fa-

vorably toward the new Rhenish re-
public, a hieb Fre'ach authority is
credited with the statement that the
attitude of France is a passive one;
that the French forces have been in
structed simply to maintain order.

The ultimatum of Premier Cle-
menceau to the Hunparians that al-

lied ttoops would be used, against
them unless they ceased operations
against the Czocho-Slova- ks has

' (By The Associated Press)
Again comes reports from- - Paris

that affair are not running smooth-
ly in th3 council, of four as regards
the definite settlement of paints un-
der argument relating to the German
peace treaty. '

i While It ha3 been everted' the
final answer to the couater propos-
als of the Germans probably would
be ready for delivery to the Germans
not later than Friday, late dispatches
declare some of the larger Questions
at issue have not been solved and
that considerable pessimism, prevails
as .a result of this situation.

Notable among the points upon
which . no agreement has beea

. reached, according to reports, is .the
Silesian question and the matter of
the Polish western frontier. Added
to this Is the- - implacable stand of
Premier Clemenceau against any
modifications in the peace terms,
contrary to the attitude of President

: WJlson and Premier Lloyd George
who are declared to have recognized

. the necessity somewhat,
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. The Story of a Honeymoon
A Wonderful Romance of Married Life Wonderfully Told by ADELE GARRISON

4 An unprecedented success in its serial form, now to be read in a beautiful book.
Whether you are a man or a woman, married ox; single, happily married or less

' h.inpv than you could wish, this throbbing story of a woman's heart will seize
. and bold your deepest and sincerest interest .. - : .

.a .Smrlri Her . ,.- -
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Endowment Fund fflOO.OOO.
The endowment fund of the uni-

versity Is $600,000 according to re-

ports submitted 'and of this amount
about half is actBal'v proJuclnc.

All members of Ihe facwlty w?re
ed at advanfed aalarlea but

iiin a few case there will t cnan:es
because of ill health and personal
busines. Dean Aldean was advanced
to the pofitionjof vice-prvslde- nt of
the institution at1 a substantial In-

crease in salary, i

Frat O.urtlo No SrttHI.
The petition, submitted (by the

students, asking j that fraternities
and sororities be permitted In tne
university was referred to a com
mittee with Instruction to report at
the next meeting which will U held
in anuary. I j

The graduate of llu year were?
awarded their dree and the de
gree of doctor ofjdlvUity was con
ferred upon Rev.; Wilsie Martin of
else. Idaho. ;

The senior gift to the. Institution
this year Is a nahgany and silver
memorial to the; members of tne
school who lost theii- - lives during the
late war.

LEGISLATURE

NOT TO MEET

Special Session Sought by
Women to j Ratify Na-

tional Amendment

Effdrts of the National Amerlea.1
Women's Snffra'ea association to
have Governor Olcott rail a sjecial
of the legislature t ratify the na-

tions! woman tmffrage amendment.
proved unavailing as the governor
considered it 111 adviei at ims time.

Mrs. Carrie Chaptnaa Catt. pru-
dent of the association wired Mr.
Olcott askin it it he would be will
ing to be ono of twenty-tw- o gover-
nor to call special sessions to com
plete ratification before the presi
dential election.

Governor Olcott replied that In-

somuch as the Oregoa legislature
has hut recently adjourned he
thought It Inadvisable to reconvene
the body for an extraordinary ses-

sion, i

Program for Flag Day
Exercises is Announced

Program for the observance of
Flag day. June 14. by the Salem
lodge of Elks was announced yester-
day. The program will commence at
8 p. m. and wil be given in Wlllson
park.

The ceremonies will Le commenced
with the "Star Spaagled Ilinner"
played by the Elks' band. Charles
R. Areherd. exalted ruler of the Sa-

lem lodge, will conduct the Introduc-
tory exercises. Mrs.. Hallie Parrish
Durdahl will sing and will he fol-
lowed by an address by Robin D.
Day who will give the history of the
flag. Numbers will then be rend-
ered by a male quartette led by John
W. Todd. Dr. Carlton W. Smith
will deliver a patriotic address and
the exercises will close with music
by the Elks band. .

stamMwork
maybe put in
more classes

Commercial Department
Likely to Be Brought Under

Smith-Hugh- es Act

EFFICIENCY IS DESIRED

School Board Plans Improve
ment in Courses Given

at Salem High

Because or the success of the vo-
cational courses now being given at
Salem high school unler the require-
ments of the Smlth-Hncnc- s act. It
Is not unlikely that the commercialdepartment may be brought up to
standard next yar aad be included
In Its benefits. At the regular school
board meeting last nlrht Superin-
tendent John W. Todd was author-
ized to Investigate the plans and
make recommendations.

The change was advis.d by Pen
Johnson and Frank Shephard. two
inspectors for-- the vocational work,
who were here a few day ago and
praised the efficiency of the carpen-
try, machine shop and domestic sci-
ence classes.

If the commercial course is put un-
der government regulations a portion
of the salaries of the Instructors
will be pa!d by federal srd state
governments and this will bring a
better class or tachen. The effi-
ciency will be Increased i and part
time work will be resumed so that
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3Ire Teacher fleeted.

Several more teachers wers t!en-e-d

last faicht and th board ac;t-e- d

resolutions addressed to tho
who werje not chosen to serve sriion aecotnt of having other jlaei.
expraslrjg regret that they ka4 totagain been candidates for position

'

Harry-Savage- , graduate cf Silta
high school, Willamette untverrtj
and the law department of the U-
tter, has-bee- n elected head of tihistory department for the cotclij 'year. Ite was principal ef ColUa
high school last winter and u
elected superintendent of schools u
Tillamook, but expressed a itsirt
to remain. In Salem. He Is aa e-
xperienced debater and will probata j

help coartj the team here. i

" Other teachers elected wert ST-j- I

tie ane" Albright of Mirqnam, r
ther Marian Nelson of Portland i:l ;

Delia M.iDeyoe of Eugene for tii t

elemcitares; Lillian M. and Cli
lotte A. Tischhauser of Grand Forti
North Dakota for the Junior k:rvj
and Lina: Heist of Salem and lrc
D. Fox of Monona, Iowa, fcr tht

high. Selection of addlUrrJ
gymnasiufi instructors has bee

on taccount of nncertalntr u
to whethei- - the high scliool will In (

an R. O.jT. C. next fall.
. Jnnitom Get IULc.

A 10 per cent salary raise ru
granted Co all Jan'. ton. One trv
one was klected. Charles W.
art. who fxIU be pnt la fte Cru!
building. ?WIth the exception of tvj
teachers, jail who ;were
have iignrl their contract for tii
coming yat- - 'The application of Lieutenant L
J. . Mordoek, military instructor H
Salem hUh. for a captaincy la tt
It. O. T. a was ratified by the boarl

However. It must be admitted ttU
both Senators Borah and Reed ar
getting tlielr names la the neij
pers.

Boys!.Boys!

YApATION DAYS

will soon be here. Get in
line to( make MONEY this
summer. No premiums or
prizes, j RF.AT. CASHII1

List jfur names with the
Circulation Manager before
June 1st he will tell you
all about it.

i

PARENTS Let your Hoy
earn -- his own spending
money ;in a clean legitimate
way. Initiate a BUSINESS
INSTINCT in him. Keep
him out of mischief. A few
hours Walking in the open
air each day What could
be healthier!
Open to boys oxer 14 years
old. i r
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PLANE TAKES OLCOTT
TO PORTLAND FESTIVAL

(Continued from page 1)

company the governor but said very
little, i

,

Finally all was ready and the
planes moved out into the field --to
make the getaway. The governor's
ship was the first to rise and when
it Failed over the fairgrounds and
circled above the city, the people
threw hats and cheered and every
available method of making noise
was put to ,use. All the planes rose
easily and after circling all headed
for Portland, spreading out some
distance from each other iwith that
which carried Mr. Olcott in the lead.

Advices were received from Port- -
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land as soon as the landing was made
In which the governor was quoted as
saying the ride was the experience
of a lifetime. The trip was almost
even SO minutes and the distance by
air 43 miles, the speed approximat-
ing 100 miles an hour. The altitude
reached was 4000 feet, thougb at
Woodburn, the plane descended to
2000 feet and sailed about over the
city for a short time, during which
Governor Olcott. threw overboard a
quantity of, literature, and a letter
to the' Woodburn Elks who are work
ing in the Salvation Army drive.

Speaking of the trip last night af
ter his return to Salem. Mr. Olcott
said: I experienced only one emo- -
tion rthat of regret . when we
alighted in Portland and I realized
that one of the greatest experiences
of my life had come to an end be
fore I was aware that it had actual
ly commenced- .- It is .without doubt.
the most delightful ride I have ever
taken. . When we left the earth at
Salem I did not know it, the smooth
ness with which everything seemed
to slip by was remarkable. There
was -- nothing of the bouncing felt.
that I am told was noticed by the
crowd as we rose. The beauty of the
landscape beneath as, the river a
glittering little tinsel string, the ab
solute freedom of motion was finer
than I had ever imagined. I would
not have missed the trip for any
thing a

Colonel Watson reported the trip
from Eugene to Salem as having been
cold and rainy, it being necessary to
dodge showers continually. The
flight was made at a height of lSOO
feet although 3000 feet was reached
a few times to go over cloud banks.

Colonel Like Salem Field
He declared that the Salem land

ing field with a little more work and
time will be very satisfactory for any
ordinary airplane use. It was a bit
soft yesterday, he said, but when he

'learned that a week ago the area was
a field of hay. he was surprised and
declared that the quick change to
a landing was something for which
the Commercial clifb deserved praise.

lie said the field would be fit for
all machines except the very heaviest
types and that with Improvements
it could; be pat in shape for them.

CONGRESS ENDS ITS
CONTROL OVER WIRES

(Continued from page 1)

defense that for companies In pri
vate damage sails.

fiO.OOO WILL K AFFHTTKIt
CHICAGO. June 10.-4T- he Com

mercial Telegraphers' Union of
America was ready tonight to strike
at 8 loVlock tomorrow mnrnlne
throughout the country. S. J. Koaen- -
kamp. international president, said
tonisht. It was estrmated 60.000 or
more telegraph and telephone work'
ers would be affected and he r.
pressed himself satisfied with the
outlook.

n announcing tnero was no
change in the situation and no re
course was left but to strike. Mr.
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TIIE STATESMAN has an
opening for a few live re-

turned service men to make
BIG MONEY. CLEAN, IN-

TERESTING work. Any

man with "PEP" can make

$5.00 a day. See Mr. Palmer

at The Statesman office to-daj- V
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strike, he said, refining to passage
..r vriinP irn l.ill in the senate
today

There were '.to additions of com-

panies sUning the agreement with
the union, vxzept the Montgomery
Telephone and Telegraph company
of Hillsboro. Ills.. lr. Konenkamp
taid. The Federal Telegraph cim-pan- y.

operating on the Pacific coa3t,
signed last night, he said.

STUIKF. IV CALIFORNIA
1JCS ANGELES, Cal.. Jue 10.

TeU'phou operators, linemen and
switchboard men. iucmters of local
numbe:-- .370 and 41S or the inter-
national Hrotherbood of Electrical
Workers, late tonight voted to strike
next Monday morning at 8 o'clock
in compliance, with a '.latlon-wid- e

strike call issued at headquarters in
Springfield, Ills., several days ago.

XMIXY ONLY IM'AL
SAN FKANCISCO. June 10. He-cau- se

the Federal TelgTaph Com-
pany is a "purelyl ocal concern."
strike action by members of the
Commercial Telegraphers' union
against that system has been sus-

pended temporarily, P. C. O'Connor,
president of the San Francisco local
of the telegraphers' union announced
tonight.

GRUESOME STORY TOLD
BY 16 YEAR OLD BOY
(Continued from page 1)

taking his money, watch and chain
and a charm set with diamonds.

Man A.sketl For Drink
Wolff claimed Greer talked to him

and kel for a drink of water. "He
said that was all he wanted," the
boy asserted. "I too him some wat-

er from the radiator and offered it
to him. He would not drink it."

WoHf admitted that the story of
his flight, as traced by the Bakers-fiel-d

deputy was correct. The stolen
rar near Livingston, broke down. He
did not dare take It to a garage, and
abandoned It. He bought a railroad
tickr; and went to San Francisco,
where he spent the remaining money
in fast living. Then he beat his way
to his home In the East Selah valley
near this city.

The story was told and afterward
reiterated to other officers without
a trace of emotion on the part of
Wolff. He said he had not told his
mother about his crime and made
thev statement nonchalantly. Never
theless. Chief Gllmore said the boy
had been under a secret strain. Wolff
told the police, after making his con
fession that he Intended to kill him
self. He added that he had already
tried to hang himself in his cell, us
ing a piece of blanket. Examination
of the cell convinced the officers that
the boy had told the truth. Wolff
said he thought of his mother and
canged hlsra Ind after the blanket be
gan to coke him.

Story Made Oarer
Tonight. In the presence of several

witnesses. Wolff repeated In more
connected form the confession he had
made, the police announced. The
statement was taken In shorthand by
a court reporter. It dlfered in some
particulars from the previous state
ments. Wolff said he did not strike
Greer more than three times he
thought. He said he did not look to
see how badly Greer was wounded
He claimed he did not Intend to kill
when the plan was first formed: but
admitted he knew where the hammer
was and that it formed part of the
plan.

Wolff was removed to the county
jail tonight and will he guarded
ukoium nuicaai auempi. in nls state
ment he said he trid to sommlt sui-
cide today, and would kill himself
ir tie got a chance. He will b held
here until the arrival of the Ilakers--
neia sheriff with extradition papers

TREATY NOT FAVORED
(Continued from page 1)

day's congressional record and theforeign relations committee madeplans to resume tomorrow its inves-tigation or how treat copies reachedprivate hands In New York. Of'thesix financiers the committee had
summoned, three J. p. Morgan.Henry P. Davison and Frank A. Van-derl- lp

sent word they would be readyto appear tomorrow.
The committee is expected to agree

tomorrow on other witnesses to becalled later In the week.
lamont Testified.

Thomas W. Lament, oje of thefinanciers summoned, is said to beIn France and it is considered un-likely that the committee will makea further effort at this time to havemm come to Washington. AnotherJacob Schirf. asked to b excusedbecause of ill health and Paul War-burg had lert New York for Detroitwhen the summons arrived and hadnot replied to toalght.
In comment on the treaty text, putInto the record after a long riht' yes-terday by Senator liorah. Republican

of Idaho, there w-- re thre topics
about which interest centered. Theywere the provisions affecting Shan-tung and the Sarre Valley nd thesection providing for an internation-al labor control. Several senator
opposing the treaty said the text ro- -
veaiea mat the right of self deter-
mination in Shantung and the Ssrrehad been mnre rl.-tsei- tit-t.-

than had teen apparent heretofore
and that the international labor sec-
tion went much further than they
had expected.

All of these sections nre expected
to bo dis-Siys- in the s nate in thenear future. Senator Walsh. Dem-
ocrat or Montana, a leacne or na-
tions supporter, gave noticn dnri.i- -

borne fruit. lla Kun, the Huagar
ian minister of foreign afafirs. has J

agreed? to a cessation of hostilities.
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an opportunity to secure at a nominal
price this handsome novel size edition
of the story. Hundreds of letters have
been received asking whether the Story
had appeared in book ' form. To all
such inquiries this' will be a welcojne
announcement.
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please find tl.05 for on Carter's little liver Pills

.The Oregon Statesman has arranged to dis-

tribute a limited number of a Special Library
.Edition of the "Revelations of a Wife," bound
in cloth, appropriately stamped, containing 378
.pages of easy to read type printed --tipon regular
quality of book paper, for only $1.0Q per copy.

v .REMEMBER, the supply is limited, therefore
if you; desire to possess and to read the "Reve

"Revelations of a Wife."
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gone, straight to the heart of humanity.
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the day of his intention to, speak to-- !


